
If its a girls weekend away then a floristry workshop is a delightful
opportunity.  Another offering is a natural organic skincare workshop.  

This half day session will offer knowledge and give you the freedom
to design some products that you will have to enjoy after the session.  

A lovely way to spend the morning is with a food foraging session,
followed by a cooking class back at the property.  Finish with a good
glass of wine and a menu created for a late lunch in the garden.  Just
across a few paddocks there is the Milton Chocolate Workshops.  Join

one of these fun engaging workshops with your group. 
 

Under the stars

An outdoor cinema experience that sets up with
rugs, chairs, the big screen, surround sound and
of course the popcorn machine is a must do for a
group experience in house.  Perfect for families

and retreats, you choose the movies with
individual sweet or savoury hampers the perfect

add on.  Surprise your crew with a gelato to enjoy
from the Gelato Bike guys!

 

A trip to neighbouring Mollymook is perfect for some beach time, anytime. Duck into town for a
coffee and a vege burger at Pilgrims Cafe and wander through the town of eclectic shops, with the
side streets offering lovely surprises.  

If you have just thought... I want it all but where do I begin!  Get intouch with Kate at South Coast
Experiences and she can design the itinerary of your dreams that works for you and your stay.

With so much to do outdoors in our region
the highlights would be: Pigeon House

Mountain at sunrise, Narrawallee Inlet for a
SUP board, Mollymook Beach for a surf

lesson, A free dive experience in Jervis Bay,
guided walks across the area finishing all

these with a styled picnic back at the
property to kickback and relax.

Lets not forget

Out in Nature

Please click through to the highlighted opportunities and enquire directly. We look forward to your stay at Sundara Beach House.  
This itinerary was put together by South Coast Experiences 

Creative Workshops

https://www.southcoastexperiences.com.au/experience/gypsy-carmen/
https://www.southcoastexperiences.com.au/thing-to-do/delicious-vibrant-beauty/
https://www.southcoastexperiences.com.au/experience/wollongong-outdoor-cinema/
https://www.southcoastexperiences.com.au/experience/the-gelato-bike/
https://www.southcoastexperiences.com.au/contact/
https://www.southcoastexperiences.com.au/experience/woebegone-freedive/
https://www.southcoastexperiences.com.au/

